
  
 

 
 

 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 

Here at Endsleigh Holy Child, as part of our personal development curriculum, we are encouraging our children 
to be RESPECTFUL. Each of these letters stands for a different element of developing themselves to be the best 
they can be and to increase their understanding of what it means to contribute to society. 

Year 6 are working collaboratively to raise money for books for class bookshelves as well as other classroom 
resources and charities by taking part in an enterprise initiative.  They are working on the following elements 
of our personal development curriculum: R (Responsible and respectful), E (Enterprise) and C (Community 
Involvement). 

On Friday 9th June, Class 6 are hosting a dress-as-you-like day (chocolate/sweets donation) with prizes for the 
best costumes.  
 
On Wednesday 14th June 3.30-5.25, Class 6 are hosting a KS1 and KS2 film night (KS1: Boss Baby KS2: The 
Croods). The cost is £4 and each child will receive crisps, a drink and a bag of sweets.   Places are limited so 
please fill in your forms by Friday 9th June.  
 
On Friday 23rd June, Class 5/6 will be hosting a ‘Break The Rules’ day with a 50p donation per rule broken (the 
six rules to choose from will be sent out after half term). 
 
On Thursday 29th June, weather permitting, Year 6 will be hosting a school fair after school.  The pupils have 
written letters to businesses around the local area and have had some donations however, they were hoping 
that you could donate any of the following:  sweets, chocolates, popcorn, crisps, bottles for the tombola – eg. 
ketchup, shower gel, jam, cordial, cans of drink, (any alcohol to the school office please), unwanted books and 
toys (good condition please) small prizes for lucky dip. Class 5/6 will be reinvesting part of the money raised 
from their ‘Break The Rules’ day into some of the school fair events and prizes. More information will be 
shared about the summer fair after half term, including the exciting stalls and activities for the evening! 

Last year, over £1000 was raised which went towards new classroom resources and charitable donations and 
we hope you will be able to support the efforts of our budding entrepreneurs once again. 

Kind regards 

Mr Guthrie & Mrs Stapleton 
Assistant Head of School  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Film Night 
I give my child (PRINT NAME) ________________________________ in Class _________ permission to take part 
in the KS1 / KS2 (delete as applicable) film night on Wednesday 14th June.  I have attached £4 to this slip. 

 
 
 


